„Drone Film Festivl 2017” film vnd hoooo conoeso regulvtons

I.

CONTEST GOALS

1. The main objectie of the contest is to award the best and the most interestnn aerial flms
and photonraphies of the works submited accordinn to the eialuaton of the Jury and the
audience.
2. Presentnn the possibilites ofered by aerial photonraphy and flminn.
3. The possibility of meetnn operators, loiers of aerial photonraphy, specialists in the feld of
unmanned aerial iehicles (UAVs) and people nominated to fnht for the „Crystal drones”
durinn the fnal of Drone Film Festivl on 4oo Noiember 2017 in Conference Cenoer vo
Uniiersioy of Lower Silesiv in Wroclvw Sorzegomskv 55 Soreeo.

II. CONTEST ORGANIZER, PARTNERS AND SPONSORS
1. The contest is ornanised by SSLK 10%Art non-proft ornanisaton.
2. The contest Partners are: Uniiersity of Lower Silesia in Wrocław, Nokia Networks, Drony.net,
SowiWeb, DroneStopColor, DronesPolska, Owl You Need - Portal of Creatie & Actie People,
City Ofce Kudowa-Zdrój and Kłodzkaka TV.
3. Awards Sponsors are: Drony.net, Nokia Networks and Uniiersity of Lower Silesia in Wrocław.
4. The whole list of partners and sponsors will be aiailable on the festial website before the
Bin Final of the eient.

III. CONDITIONS OF PARTICIPATION IN CONTEST
1. Contest partcipant can be any natural person.
2. The competton is not open to employees of the Ornanizkaers, Partners and Sponsors, as well
as their immediate family (spouse, children, parents).
3. Partcipaton in the contest is free.
4. It is possible to partcipate in the contest in teams: drone operator + cameraman.

IV. CONTEST RULES
1. To enter the contest, the partcipant must select maximum of two competton catenories:
 „Cioy / Indusorivl” – film cvoegory
- a short flm with a lennth of 1 - 5 min,
- the main theme is city and industalizkaaton,
- flm consistnn of min. 600% of the air shots.
 „Nvoure” – film cvoegory
- a short flm with a lennth of 1 - 5 min,
- the main theme is nature,
- flm consistnn of min. 600% of the air shots.

 „Moie” – film cvoegory
- a short flm with a lennth of 1 - 5 min,
- the main theme is moie,
- flm consistnn of min. 600% of the air shots.
 „New hershecties” – hoooo cvoegory
- from 1 to 3 photonraphies,
- presentnn what we know well in another way.
2. The followinn criteria will be assessed: montane of shots and sound, difculty and orininality
of the shots, the plot and the consistency of the flm in form and content.
3. Please send the compressed iideo format .aii or .mp4 or photos with a capacity of not less
than 1MB as a link on htps://www.myairbridne.com or htps://wetransfer.com to the e-mail
address droneflmfest@nmail.com, by post, or personally on DVD or memory stck to the
followinn address: Drone Film Festivl Ofce, Jerzego Kukuczki 12/14 Soreeo, Wroclvw 50570. Shippinn costs lies with the authors of works. The works and documents will not be
returned. In the case of sendinn e-mail, please enter a ttle: "Ahhlicvton oo ooe Drone Film
Festivl comhetton."
4. The Ornanizkaer may not allow for the competton flms and photonraphs in the case of: the
poor quality of the recordinn, the content is incompatble to the competton theme and
content that iiolates nood manners.
5. For iideo and photos please atach the comhleoed vhhlicvton form. Patern cards for
download at www.droneflmfestial.eu.
60. One Partcipant may submit up to two catenories of the competton.
7. The author anrees to disseminate their work by the festial’s df Wrocław Ornanizkaers and
declares that he anrees to the use of the imane of people actnn in the flm.
8. If the work of third partes (en. music) is used in the moiie or photo, the author must include
an oblinaton of owninn the copyrinht to use the work or atach the appropriate permission
or license (or alternatiely a statement that the author declares that he has full rinhts of
copyrinht to the contest works). If ooe music used in ooe film is vivilvble for free for
commercivl use, hlvce informvton vbouo ooe vuooor vnd ooe tole orvck.
9. The ornanizkaer will not use the music contained in the submited work by the partcipant for
their own purposes.
10. The ornanizkaer reseries the rinht to any use and publicaton of flms for the purpose of
informaton and promoton of Drone Film Festivl Wrocłvw, but always proiidinn
informaton about the author.
11. Ornanizkaer declares that he is not responsible for any possible injuries and damanes caused by
the flm.
12. Applicatons will be accepted untl 28 Ocoober 2017. In the case of postal consinnments,
postmark up to 27 October 2017 will be decisiie.
13. Sendinn of work consttutes acceptance of these rules.

V. EVALUATION AND AWARDS
1. The works will be judned by a Jury specifed by the Ornanizkaer and by the audience.

2. The competton and its results will be announced on 4 Noiember 2017 durinn the Bin Final
of Drone Film Festivl, and the next day on the website www.droneflmfestial.eu, the
websites and social media of Ornanizkaers and Sponsors.
3. Durinn the competton the prizkaes will be awarded, respectiely for the frst, second and third
place in each catenory, with a total ialue of ten thousand PLN nross.
4. Prizkaes and main trophies except the small statuetes and diplomas must be collected
personally / iia a representatie (afer prior notce to the ornanizkaer) on the fnal day of the
competton, that is 4 Noiember 2017 durinn the Final Gala of Drone Film Festial or
personally / iia a representatie in the ofce of the Associaton of Creatie People 110% Art
at Uniiersity of Lower Silesia in Wrocław Strzkaenomska 47 Street to three months afer the
announcement of the results of the competton, that is 4 February 2018. Contact: Bondan
Bunajski.

The Ornanizkaer has the rinht to make any channes in the renulatons, which will be announced on the
website www.droneflmfestial.eu and social media of the eient.
If you haie questons and ambinuites, we are at your disposal and please contact us at:
droneflmfest@nmail.com.
Ornanizkaers of Drone Film Festivl Wrocłvw 2017

